
OF RELATIVE VALUE. One of the principal features of the

Coughs and Golds,No Change in the Vote lor

Cannot Be

Elected.

to critioiam in this section, but many

flaws oannot be found. On the whole it
is a message which brings hope of an
imprrvemeut of our times.

lone has improved wonderfully this
yeur. Among the new enterprises is
our new merchandise store whioh is

Drosperons, and our new platform which

n loBded from end to end and has

shipped several of grain. We

understand that the lone Warehouse Co ,

charges only half the usual rates. New

families have taken up their residence
in our town from time to time, and
before another year has o'osed, we under-
stand that a wagonmaker will establish
himself permanently at this place. But
here our story is not ended, for we are
reliably informed that a goodly number
of emigrants from the east, will settle in
and about lone. Our predictions are
well grounded.

Jake.
Jan. 26, 1895.

Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Weak Lungs, General Debility and

all forms of Emaciation are speedily cured by

Scott's Emulsion
Consumptives always find great relief by taking it, and

consumption is often cured. Xo other nourishment restores

strength so quickly and effectively.

Weak Babies and Thin Children
are made strong and robust by Scott's Emulsion when other
forms of food seem to do them no good whatever.

The only genuine Scott's Emulsion is put up in salmon-colore- d

wrapper. Refuse cheap substitutes!

SmtlJor pamphlet on Scott's Emulsion. freL
Scott &. Bowne. N. Y. All Druggists. 50 cents and $!.

City ! Hotel.
THIS Popular Hostelry h&s again
j been re-ope- and will be run
in first class style.

Meals fiiifl Kooms at I'optiltir
Prices.

Mrs. Tom Bradley, Prop.

NOTARY PUBLICillnr
ml CONVEYANCER(HIC1

The Lancashire Insurance Co.

OF" MANCHESTER. 15NGt,AND
A. W. I'ATTEHSON, AfiEN'i". o t Best in the worm

FOR INVENTIONS.
Equal with the interest of those having claims against the government is

that of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit of valuable inventions because
of the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtain their
patents. Too much care cannot be exercised in employing competent and reli.
able solicitors to procure patents, for the value of a patent depends greatly, if not
entirely, upon the care and skill of the attorney.

With the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless attorneys,
and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, we have re
taiuL-- counsel expert in patent practice, and therefore are prepared to
Obtain Patents in the United States and all Foreign Countries, Conduct It

terferencesv Make Special Examinations, Prosecute Rejected Cases,
Register TradeMarks and Copyrights, Render Opinions as to

Scope and Validity of Patents, Prosecute and j

Defend Infringement Suits, Etc., Etc.

If you have an invention ou hand send a sketch or photograph thereof, to.
gether'with a brief description of the important features, and you will be at once;
advised as to the best course to pursue. Models are seldom necessary. If
others are infringing on your rights, or if you are charged with infringement by
others, submit the matter to us for a reliable OPINION before acting on the
matter.

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
618 F STREET, NORTHWEST, WASHINGTON, D.C.

p. o. box 463 JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney.

43- - Cut this out and send it with your innuloh

Salem, Or., Jan. 29. (2:05 p.

m.). Special to the Gazette.

The vote of the legislative assembly
today, in joint session, resulted as
follows: Dolph, 42; Barkley, 1;

Hermann, 7; Hart, 10; Moore, 2;

Weatherford, 8; Lord, 5; Williams,
10; Lowell, 3. Scott and Conn
paired. Dolph cannot win.

When Others Fail
Hand's Snrsaparilla Imilda np the shat
tered system by giv'nu vigorous aotioo
to the digestive organs, orealini; an
appetite and pnnrying tlie blood, it is
prepared by modern methods, possesses
the greatest curative powers, and nan
the moRt wonderful record of actual
cures of any medioine in existnuee,
Take only Hood's.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable, and
do not puree, pam or gripe, zoo.

FROM THE STATE CAPITAL

Salem, Or., Jan. 27, '95 Ed.
Gazette: The legislature in both
branches adjourned yesterday at
noon and will convene again to-

morrow at 11:30, a. m. During
the past week much introduction
and "first reading" of bills have
been indulged in, but little, in the
main, has been accomplished.

The senatorial fight is all the
talk. While that deep, pent-u- p

interest of the first of the week is
not now experienced so generally
as was the case the first of the past
week, it is Btill a fight and a con-

test to a finish. Every man that
has gone from Dolph has burned
the bridges behind him, and not
one of them will return. Such a

true and nervy lot of men are hard
to find, and further accessions to
the an tin are expected tomorrow,
though they may be delayed till
Tuesday in their desire to come out
on the side of the common people
and against bossism and ring rule.

The silver question is not the
only issue in this contest; in fact
right now it is momentarily set
aside for the more important work
of breaking up tho ring. However,
the issues will be
forced to the front at the proper
time.

The facts are tho "cau-

cus" was a packed affair. This
nurk Trra aoalpllMlieU by tllO
same hands which have been ever
alert in tho republican ranks for
years, and in no particular repre-

sented the wishes of the party in
Oregon. The efforts to break up
this species of domination is in
favor of a new and purer regime.
The election of Senator Dolph to
succeed himself was but one link
in tho chain to be forged at this
session of the legislature. Two
others are already ou foot, and if
yo correspondent knows anything
at all, they will meet the fate o(

the gallant Dolph, of hirsute facial
appendages. The first was an at-

tack on Prosecuting Attorney
Hume, of Multnomah county, in-

troduced in the senate. It is pro-

posed to take away Mr. Hume's
present form of office emoluments
and put him upon a salary. That
this is unjust and a piece of spite-wor- k

is apparent to all. Mr.
Ilumo went into tho office under
the present arrangement, and set
his pins accordingly, and any move
looking towards placing his pay on
a salary basis, puts him in a position
that leaves him hardly enough to
pay the necessary deputies. If the
proposed change should be made to
come into effect at the beginning of
the term of Mr. Hume's successor,
there would bo no in justice upon
the olVioor for he would know just
how to guago himself in securing
tho place and what he could expect.

Knowing ones say that though
Mr. Hume was assessed heavily
last June election for legitimate
campaign expenses, his money was
turned against him and that he had
to look to democrats and populists
for the necessary votes to elect.
That the party machinery should
thus bo turned loose on as good a
republican as Mr. Hume, is despic-
able, but if one will look into the
matter he will find that ho belongs
to the young mau's regime who are
opposed to tho machine. This is
why independent, fearless aud Inm-

ost Wilson T. II nine is (?) to be
disciplined. That ho has made the
best prosecutor that Multnomah

A in Tern
A MARVELOUS CURE INVESTIGATED BY

THE TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

THE WONDERFUL EXPERIENCE OF

.. TEXAN SUFFERED

UNTOLD AGON Y GIVEN UP

TO D1E-H- 1S RECOVERY AS

TOUNDS THE HEDlCALi

PROFESSION.

(From the Texas ChrlBtlan Advocate.)
A epeoial representative of the Texas

Christian Advocate was detailed to go to
Longview and make a full investigation
of the reported cure of Herbert E.
Spaulding that has created so much
talk throughout the state. Arriving at
the depot there was no trouble in finding
Mr. Spaulding, he being well-kno- to
everybody in that city. After intro-

ducing himself the Christian Advocate
representative said: "Mr. Spaulding I
lenrn that for years you were a great
sufferer, in fact a cripple, Bud that vou
were at last cured and by a new dis-

covery in medicine. If you have no
objection will yon relate your experi-
ence?"

In reply Mr. Spaulding related the
following : "About eight years ago while
running a Iooomotive I contracted
soiatio rheumatism in my left side from
my hip down. It came slow bnt sure
and in a few months I lost control
entirely of that member, it was just the
same as if it was paralyzed, I was totally
unable to move out of my room for a
year and a half, six months of which
time I was I tried every
remedy suggested, and bud regular
physioians in constant attendance on
me. I was bundled up and sent to Hot
Springs where I spent three months
uuder the treatment of the most eminent
specialists, all of which did me no good,
and I came back from the springs in a
worse condition than when I went. The
physioians at Hot Springs told me that
there was no earthly hope for me, which
was the same edict of my doctors at
Longview before and after I went to the
Springs. I ouiub borne and laid flat on
my back and suffered the most excruci-
ating ugouies, screaming in paiu every
time anybody, walked across the room,
the only ease I obtained was from the
oonHtant use of opiates. After three
months of this kind of agony, during
which time my entire left leg perished
away to the very bone, my attention was
called to a new remedy called Dr.

Willinma' Pink Pills fur pile people, by
.Mr. Allison who is now train diopiitoher
at TtxarkdUii, and who was relieved of
locomotor ataxia of twenty years dur
ation, at his urgent and repeated
solicitation 1 consented to give them a

trial, after Uking a few doses I begun to
improve. I continued taking the pilli

nud kept right on improving until I
was iiuuily oured. My leg is just the
Hume size as the other one, and I am
sure that Pink Pills aot only oared me
but saved my life.

Tiie- reporter n:!xt visited the drug
store of Dr. 0. H. Sta"sbury, a regular
physician, a graduate of one of the
medical schools of Kntnoky, and a

man who enjoys the confidence of every-
body iu Longview said:

"I know that Mr. Spaulding hud a

terrible seyere attaokof sciatiou rheuma-
tism of which I tri d to cure him; UHed

everything knowu to my profession iu
vain, and finally reoommended him to
go to Hot Springs. He came b'ick from
the springs woroe than when he went
and I thought it was only a matter of

time until his heart would he affected
aud lie would dia. I also know that
his on re ia the direct result ot the use ot
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills."

"That is rather an unusual statement
fur a regular physician to make, doctor."

"I know it is, but a fact is a fact, end
there are hundreds of people right here
in Longview who know that what I say
is the truth. I also know Mr, Allison
and know that he was relieved of a
genuine and severe case ot locomotor
ataxia of twenty years standing. He is
a talented old gentleman and is
one of the most enthusiastic advocates
of Pink Pills."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain in a
oonrleused form, all the elements neces-

snry to give new life and richness to the
blood and restore shattered nerves.
They are au uutailing specific for such
diseases as loenmotnr ataxia, partial
paralysis St. Vitus' danee, eoiatiea,
neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous head-

ache, the after effects of la grippe, palpi-

tation of the heart, pale and sallow
complexions, aud all forms of weakness
either in male or female. Pink Fills are
sold by all dealers, or will be sent post
paid on receipt of price, (50 cents a boi
or 6 boxes for 82 60 they are never sold
iu bulk or by the 100) by addresnug Dr.
Williams' Medioiue Co., Hoheneotady,
N. Y.

Ohamberhiiu's Cough Remedy is
famous for its cures of bad colds. It
opeus the secretions, relieves the lungs
aud aids nature in restoring the system
to a healthy condition. If freely used
as soon as the oold has been contracted
and before it has become settled 'n the
system, it greatly lessens the severity of
the attack and has ofteu cured iu a
single day what would have been a
severe oold. For sale .by Slocum-Jou-

son Drug Co.

10.NK 1TEV8.

bnow IB lit haud aud it 8ee mi has come
. , .,
to stay HWulle.

Wheat waa sold at 30 oenta reoeutly
on onr platforms, but it did not last,

Sheep men are busy ftediu their
flocks. It's a good thing feed is plenty,

s whet couiiug in uow and business
at our warehouses almost at a stand- -

stm.
Htstriet No. 14, sometimes referred to

as "Choektaw College" district, bas also
a siiowssful debating society.

Notw.thstand.ng the pre.t.otion that
unr tnutunv kmiooI won lit "bint i( htm

t0 suv Xhirtv tivo were present
lank Uy.

'

Our diw uotwdoi'i mwesge

proposed ring measure is the board
of public works which chooses its
own successors and at present is
arranged to be composed of a cer
tain number of rich men who are
the principal stockholders of an
asphalt paving company. The re
sult of the passage of the proposed
new charter is plain. It puts a
few men in office for life and with
no end of power to enrich them-

selves, free and untrammeled at
the expense of tho people of Port-

land. This paving company, in

the course of construction of streets,
would employ thousands cf men,
and these would be turned without
doubt to perpetuate the power of
the ring, iu party primaries and
elections. It if already bad enough,

but the power can be given to the
people, under the present environ-
ments, with some effort on the part
of the taxpayers. But if the legis-

lature should pass the ring charter,
there is no hope in city or state of
escape.

The present social and moral
digging up that Portland is getting
will do much good. If any town
in the "West deserves a "Lexow
committee" to expose rascality and
rottenness, it is Portland. The
reason why the country is so much
interested is that Multnomah
county cuts no small figure in con
ventions, which can be made as an
influence for or against the masses
depending on the power or force
delegated tho machine.

The proposed charter will never
become a law, so our country
friends, as well as those at the
metropolis, can rest easy. The
machine is not running the legisla-

ture this time. Dave.

Yesterday afternoon a petition
was circulated on our streets for a
short time, among republicans,
condemning the action of Senator
Gowan in voting for Dolph. The
petition received many signatures
from among the loading republi-
cans and was forwarded by wire
to Salem in the hope that it would
prove useful in convincing Senator
Gowan that his actions at the
capital, in the senatorial contest,

wore not at all iu accord with the
wishes and sontinients of a large
majority oE his constituents. A

petition was also circulated for the
same purpose among the republi-
can voters at Lexington and
vioiLiitj , receiving many signatures,
and was forwarded to the seat of
conflict by mail last evening. It
is earnestly hoped that the petition
will have the desired effect aud
that Senator Gowan will turn from
the path of disloyalty and lino him-
self up with tho friends of silver iu
conformity with the wishes and
sentiments openly expressed by a
majority of Iub constituents in
Morrow, Grant and Harney
counties.

The people of Morrow county,
acting in harmony wit h the pre-
vailing sentiment in Hie state, are
against the election of Dolph and
largely in favor of sending to the
United states senate a man who is
friendly to silver.

TO CONSl MPTIVKS.

The timlprsitfneil hnviiiK been rentored
to heiilth by Biniiile uieunn, ait. r sultVr-In- g

for several yenrN with a nvere lung
BlTeotinn, ami tliat dreml ilineuse, Con-
sumption, in HimoiiB to make known to
hie fellow Biill'erera the means of cure.
To tlinHe who desire it. he will cheerful-
ly fleiul. free of ehartfe, a copy of the pre- -

nnrintion uaeil. which thev will ftmi n

sure ome for Cnnmirantion, Asthma, Oa-

tarm, nrnucmtiB anil an ruroar ami imtt?
maladies. He hopes all autTerers will
use bis remedy as it in invaluable. Those
desiring the prescription, whioh will cost
them nothing, and uiny prove a hireling,
will please address, Khv. EDWARD A.
WILSON, llrooklyn, N. Y. juull-w- .

LETTER FROM 1UKDMAN.

Editor Gazette :

It has beeu a long time since yon
have heard trom me, but it does not
follow that I have beeu crushed by the
great land slide ol ",H Snob is not the
oase, nor need the people think that I,
who have survived the terrors of sciatica
for twenty years and often been stamped
beneath the heels of tho so railed
charitable institutions , in a similar
length ot time is going to succumb to n

laud-slid- that gives us a governor
capable ot inditing an inaugural address
such bs I have just received,

Why, here I stand with uplifted hands,
in au attitude of holy horror, and
wonder where we, an Tops, will have to

turn to timl a man who can work more
Pop. iu an inaugural address and still
maintain a smiling oounteniince. Weli
may the Lord of Oregon encourage all
the kooJ he liiu woikJ into that abort
dooumeut nud eeurcli the Fops, plat- -
form for a few moie pointers. It may
be that it we had a fsw more snob men
iu ofliee working for the stood ot the
people that our uovernweut would eoou
stop pay iu out money to the inventors

py vi tue unrest on iiiose emue boutin,
wuw bo' tlhd uuJ"

Wax. Hopkins.

For more than two hundred
years prior to the demonetization
of silver in 1873, there had been

no material fluctuation in the
relative value of the two metals

gold and silver. The ratio in
1G05, for example, was 15.10 in

France, fixed by law, and the ratio
fixed by the London market in

1873, was 15.92. The late Con-

gressman Post once remarked in a

speech on the floor of the house

that the last section of the act of
1873 demonetizing silver reads:
"This act shall be known as the
coinage act of 1873," but ought to

have been amended so as to read,
"This act shall be known as the
great legislature fraud of 1873."

'The demonetization," he says,
"of silver was the most peculiar
legislative transaction that ever
occurred in this country."

About the time the great legisla-

tive crime in the demonetization
of silver was perpetrated, in 1873,

Great Britain was the only country

which confined itself exclusively
to the single gold standard. Other
countries, it is true, professed
monometallism, but in point of

fact they had an irredeemable
paper money.

The republican party has never
sanctioned the coinage act of 1873,

and the republican voters among
the masses of our country do not

approve of the single gold stand-

ard. Individuals have been lifted

into power on the issue of bimetall-

ism who have voted for the de-

monetization and destruction of

the legal value of silver and in
favor of the single gold standard.
The common people, the bone and

sinew of the country, are not,

however, looking backward on paBt

legislation that has taken from

their mouths the sustenance of life,
but into the future and on to the

rising sun toward tue time when
their voice and sentiments will be
heard in honest and just appeal
for legislation in the interests
of silver. The great clamor of
indignation throught the country,

among the mnssos of the people,
against corporations, corporate
power, and legislation in the
interests of gold and gold holdings
alone to the uttor and irredeem-
able demoralization of silver, will
yet force just recognition in the
halls of congress in the interests
of honest money.

,1 WORTHY COMMENDATION,

A petition commending the
stand taken by Hop. Boothby in

favor of silver, and in voting for a

friend of tho white metal was
circulated in Hoppnor Friday last
and waB signod by upwards of one
hundred of the loading citizens of
Morrow county. Tho petition was
forwardod to Hop. Boothby at
Salom, and plainly shows the
sentiment of tho majority of the
people of Morrow county relative
to the financial question, and thai
they are strongly in favor of Bond-

ing to the United States somite
from Oregon a friend of silver.
Only about two hours time was
consumed in circulating the
petition, and considering the f net

that there wore few people in town
from the country, good work was
Accomplished. Hop. Hoothby may
rest assured that a great majority
of his constituents iu Morrow
county highly commend his actions
at the capital in voting for a friond
of silver and earnestly urge that he
stand firm in tho right.

The legislature at Salem is Btill

deadlocked iu the election of au
United States senator, aud from
the present, outlook it is haul to
foretell when an election will re-

sult. However, it is stated on
good authority that the Dolph
forces are rapidly weakening and
are liablo to break at any time.
The nnti-Dolp- h forces are solid
and will never give up tho fight.
Obeying the wishes of their con-

stituents tho friends of silver in the
legislature, who are also in line
with tho pooplo against machine
power and ring rule iu this state,
will, we predict, yet come out vic-

torious and elect to the United
States senate, to represent the peo-
ple of Oregon, a man whose views
on tho leading questions and issues
of the day are in accord with the
sentiments expressed by his con-

stituents.

Theue is no gaiusaying the fact
that Dolph has met hia Waterloo
in the senatorial fight at Salem.
A thorough cleaning of the
"Augean stables" is now iu order,
and tho election to influential
oflico in the fuhire of men who will
subserve the best interests mid
Beiitiuieiitsof the masses as against
corporations, corporate power and
moneyed iutrest,

Shilo's Cure is sold on a guarantee.
It cures moipient Consumption. It is
the best Cough Cureonly one oent a dose.
25 cts., 50 ots., and SI. Sold by T. W.
Ayers.Jr.

Rev. Frank Adkins returned from
Pendleton this morning where he has
been holding protracted meetings for
the past two weeks.

X Prii-- " Mnh a Cninoa 9 Bnl." 2&C.

1
PILLS

Dislodge Bile,

Stir up trie Liver,
Cure Sick-Headac- he,

Female Ailments,
Kemove Disease and.
Promote Good Health.
Covered with a Tasteloas & Soluble Coating.

Famous the world over.
Ask fur Beecham's and take no others.

Of all druggists. Price 2 cents a box.
....New Y one uepm, 3n., unai

LIST OF LEl'TKKS.

T ETTER3 ADVEKTISED AT HEI'PXEK.
I J Or., Jan. 28, Wli
Claussen Mr John Dunn Miss Susan
FitialRO Frank Graham Alex
Unwell Bill Klnny L B
Padgett E Sapp Edith

Sapp M

When calling for these letters please say
advertised. J, 1. WlLLIAMf, P. M.

Teachers' Examination.

XTOTICF. IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT FOR
the purpose of making an examination nl

ail persons wno mav ouer tneniseives tis eanoi-date-

for teachers of the schools of thin county,
for couiitv, state aud life certificates, the
countv Hehonl siineriutenilent thereof will hold
a public examination, beginning at 1 o'clock.
Wednesday, Feburary, in, 1!.", at the court
house at Heppner.

Dated this twenty-sixt- day of January, 1S95.

Anna J. Bai.siueh,
Co. School Supt. Morrow Co., Or.

Notice of Final Settlement.

HJOTK'E IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
11 undersigned administrator of the estate of
.loseoh Johnson, deceased, will make final set
tlement of his accounts wit'i said estate as
such administrator at the next term ot the
coiintycourt oi Morrow county, at the court
house, to be holden at Heppner. in said county
on the 4th (lay of Mareh, A. D, im.

, J. C. WATTENBERGER.

Notice of Intention.

T AND OFFICE AT T1IE DALLES, OREGONlj Dec. '2H, IK'.U. Notice is hereby given that
the following named settler has ii led notice of
his intention to make tinnl proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made
before J. w. .Morrow, rounty uierK.ai neppner,
Oregon, on Feb. l'J, IK'l.'i, viz:

WILLIAM BROWNING,
Hd. E. No. 251ft, and Adl. Hd. E. No. 3W4, for
the V'. NW'i Sec. 1, and E14 NE'i Sec. .', Tp. 1

8, R. '26 E. W. M.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residenco upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

(linn S. Hodsdrn, H. A. Yoeum, Frank Bene-tie-

Jelferson Kvans, of Lexington, Oregon.
J AS. F. MOOi'K.

Register.

Special School Meeting.

T0'1TCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A

1' special school meeting of the voters of
district No. 1, will be held at the court house,
in the city of Hemmer, at o'clock 1 the after-
noon of Wednesday, Jan. :, 1H.if. Haul meet-
ing to be held for the purpose of levying a
Bchool tax to pay present indebtedness and
continue the school another year. By order of
board,

J. J. ROBKRTS,
tf Clerk, Dlst. No. 1.

Notice of Intention.

AND OFFICK AT THE DALLES, ORKGON,
1 J mi. 1J. ISit.i. Notice is hereby niven mat
the following named Bettler bus fileil notice of
his Intention to nmko final proof in support of
hiH claim, mid that stiiii proof will lie made
before J. W. Morrow, vo. cierK, ai Heppner,
Oregon, on March 6, IMtS, viz:

JOHN H. JOHNSON,
Hd. No. 4M2, for the S4 NW and lots :i and 4

See. 1. To. 2S. K ': E.. W. M.

He names tho following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

K. J, Hill, A. Johnson, of Lexington, Ore.,
J. T. Yount, V. ni. hates, of Heppner, ure.

. J as. P. Moors, Register.

Notice of Intention.

T AND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OUEGON
I j TVe iKt4. Notice is hert'bv eiven that

the following named settler has filed notice of
hiB intention to make flnal proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made
before J. W. Morrow, county clerk, at Heppner,
Oregon, on February 12, 1S'.5.

MAKION EVANS,
Hd. E. No. :'07;t, for the E4 NW and lots 1 and

Sec. IS, Tp. 1 S. R. 2ti E. W. M.

Hennmes the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon aud cultivation
of said land, viz:

Olan S. Hodsdon, H. A. Yooum, Frank Bene-fiel- ,

John It. riper, of Lexington, Oreeon.
J. F. MORE.

2.i7 07. Register.

Administratrix Notice.

ESTATE OF 1. R. JAYNK. DECEASED.

TVOTICE IS HEREBY GIVES. THAT LET-l- l

ters of A.lministrtUrix on the EsTate of D.
K. Javlie, dooi'rtsed, were Krnnted to the

on the iMth day of December, ty
the t'ounty toirt of Morrow eouuty. All

haviiip claims asrainst 8ail estate are re-

quired to exhibit them to me for allowance, at
Heppner, or., within si months after the date
of this notice or thev shall lie forever barred.

This "Jlli day of Iiecemner. Iv.u.
SARAH E. JAYNE.

Administratrix.

Strayed.

t, ive two vertr old tttwrs, two rod and whiter nn Mftfk ami whito. branded C O on leit
hip, wattle in forehead, erop tind under cut out
ofeaeh ear. One red uml one roan brandM N
on left hip and O O on ridit hip, the red ha?
rittnr ear on ami erup ami uminiMi m
wattle in forehead. The roan has no wattle
One black and w hite ure.-- ea!f, fresh brand wl
C O. crop and underbit in each ear, wattle in
forehead.

I will pay a liberal reward for each one of the
above described cattle.

M M. COKtU-.A-

Galloway, Morrow evmnt.r. Or,

Administrators Notice.

ESIAIK Of J. . Tot NC,

OTICK IS HERERY GIVEN, THAT l.KT
tcrs of Atiuumslration on the h!iUc t

J. 0 om:, uevertiH'.t, were errt'itc.t to
utul- rsU'iu tin ry 1

by the t v it; To t .'I Mi i .n.HltV
pert :)! .i inn cirti r

m.mM l iii v. A

at :i.y

lor(' ir tarred,
'ihis IMh dav of Jan.

H O GAY.
Administrator.

oppich

3000 PARCELS OF MAIL" 'III
, iiiii.i COD in l.fitUT CTAMDft

SA 1 v H lit; run iu ainifiru(regular price 26c.) your ad-

wUL be for 1 year boldly
printed on gummed
labels. Only Directory
guaranteeing 145,000
'customers; from pub-

lishers and manufao
Oturers you'll reoelvavmm u.sM i probabiy, thousands ol
It valuable books, paper
!9DamnlB Ptn.' ZulsfcAll free and each parcel

with one ofyour printed address label!
pasted thereon. EXTRA ! Wewll
also print and prepay postage on 500 ot
your label addresses to you; which
stick on vour envelopes, books, etc, tc
prevent ihelr being lost. J. A. Wab

iniiiia w p wHtM : " FrommmLl my 25 cent address in your Lightning
Uirecwiry rve rewiv uj 0v.u.v.
labels and over 3000 Parrfils ol
Mail. My addresses you scattered
among publishers and manufacturers
are arriving daily, on valuable parceU
'of mall from all arta of the world.'

gW WORLD'S FAIR DIRECTORY CO.

No, 147 Frankford and Girard Aves. Philadel-Dhi-

l'a.

The regular anbBOription price of the
y Gazette is 82.50 and the

regular price of the Weekly Oregonian
is SI. 50. Any otie subscribing for the
Gazette nod paying for one year in
advance can get both the Gazette and
Weekly OregoniaD for S3. All old sub-
scribers paying their subscriptions for
one year in advanoe wili be entitled to
the siirae. f

Stnge leaves for Echo Monda '
Wednesdays, and Fridays, returning
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sjatnn t
11. Wade, Prop. T. W. Ayers.Jr., ageil

4

Washington, D. C 'A

who served ninety day,orover, in the late war J

IT 13
AND -j-

fT-n v 4 ABSOLUTELY

MACHINE

MONEY MADE
WE est OUR DEALERS can acll

you ms.chlnes cheaper than yon can
Bet el where. The NEW HOME Is
our best, but we uiuke cheaper kinds,
mrh as the C1IUAX, IDEAL and
other IHstt Arm Full Nickel Plated
Sewlns Machines for $15.00 and np.
Call on our agent or write ns. We
want yonr trade, and If prlcea, term
and square deallns will win, we will
have It, We challenge the world to
prodnce a BETTER $50.00 Sewlns
Machine for $50.00, or a better S0.
finwlns machine for $20,00 than you
can buy from ns, or our Agents.
THE SEW HOME SEIIKG MSCHIKE CO.

OaiSoOlAM. Bostoh, Mass. S8 Ustos Square, N.T.
Chicago. III. St. tons, Mo. Dallas, Iiiia.

bA IiaiSCISCO, CAL. ATLAMiA, OA.

FOR SALE BY

The New Home Sewing Machine Co.

257 Market St. San Fraucisoo, Oal

IF YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT

if

ADDRESS A LETTER OB POSTAL CARD TO

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney,

P. 0. Box 453.
Honorably discbarfred soldiers andssii.ors

are cnuuea, u now partially or wnoiiy disabled lor ordinary manual labor, whether d1Mb l lit
was caused by service or not, and regardless of their pecuniary circumstances.

AV I UOW S of such sold iers anil sailors are rtit it led f if nut fl r1r1 ! -- et"1
was due to army service or not, if now dependent upon their own labor for support. Wi(w

' v 'viinr m ui.i.ii incir uv. o utuur air cniuiea nine soiaters aeatn wii aue to service.CHILDREN nr entitled if under iiten ware) In almncloll . .
widow, or she has since died or remarried. I

PAKENTSare entitled if soldier left neither widow nor child, provided soldier died &

service, or from effect of service, and they are now dependent noon their own labor for srport. It makes no dirference whether soldier served or died in late war or in reirular arm 1
navy. j

Soldiers of the late war, pensione Junder one law, may apply for higher rates uuder of $
laws, without losing any rights.

Thousands of soldiers drawing from $2 tofio per month under the old law re entitledhigher rates uu.'.er new law, not only on account of disabilities for which now pensioned, b
also for others, whether due to service or not. .

Soldiers and sailors disabled in line of duty in regular army or navy Inosthe war are also thentitled, whether discharged for disabilitvor not. 1
Sumvors. and their widows, of the Flack Hawk, Creek Cherokee and Seminole or Flor- - 'Ida Indian Wars of 1832 to 1842, are entitled under a recent act. hMexican Xi ar soldiersand their widows aisoentitled, if sixty-tw- years of age or disabled 3

ot PPul "'"lion or the bond husi- -countv ever had is well known, and ness which works eo like that more
thp efforts to wiold the lash on him imaginable power which is sni posed to.
will full lirottv H it drive the wheels of machinery without

'. lanio'or, bnt so far tins not been attached
Hit) third turn in the tiordinnito hiiv machine Meept ih or that;

knot of tho bosses is tho charter b!.r"W8 - "I'l'offcrs.
we itsiit omuls to mist niotiy to

Ojd claims completed and settlement obtained, whether pension has been granted under 1
Jater lawsor not. ; 3

ru- '., if rejection impro- - ?r or Ute-n- l.

for soldiers .d sapors of the late war whu I
oner ?d and f t'err

Cenuicaies t service n nd i'ich.1 'eoiiuede lot their v :

Set.l for la it I itiioruiation. .tstv

THE PrrSS PI
'"oriifMce. No fee unless successful. Address.

A?M POMPAMVproiuiht'ii o Kiureeu xue oiu om in
direct opposition to tho wishes of
the Committee of Cue Hundred.

JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney
P. O. Box 463, - 1GTQN, D.:$


